Tamborine National Park walking track maps

Legend
- National park
- Restricted access area
- Seasonal lagoon
- Creek
- Waterfall
- Road
- Walking track
- Access track
- Parking *
- Wheelchair access **
- Toilets
- Picnic table
- Sheltered picnic table
- Barbecue (gas)
- Barbeque (electric)
- Lookout (with platform)
- Lookout (without platform)
- Shops and cafés

* There is limited parking available in these sections. Large buses and vehicles, such as caravans and motorhomes, are permitted in Joalah, MacDonald and Witches Falls sections only.

** Wheelchair-assisted access is only available in the day-use areas at Witches Falls, The Knoll and Cedar Creek sections, and to the lookout at Cedar Creek section.